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by MortonSchoolman

in the
Junctionofartand revolution
aestheticdimension,in artitself.
-Herbert Marcuse,
Counter-Revolution
and Revolt

betweenartand politics,as
Marcuse'sinitialconcernwiththerelationship
Characterof Culture,"I originatedduringthe years
setforthin "Affirmative
ofthefasciststo consolidatetheirpoliticalinterests
whichwitnessedtheefforts
total
mobilization
of all social strata in German society.
means
of
a
by
Whereasthemajorthrustof the articlewas directedtowardsan expositionof
the decline and redefinitionof the bourgeois culture under National
Socialism,also presentin thisearlyessayis the inclinationto see art as the
victimof similarpressuresin advanced industrialsociety,since Marcuse
believesfascismto be but one, and the mostprimitivetechnologically
and
politically,of many forms of authoritarianismthat serve to preserve
monopolycapitalism.2 The parallel trendsof the debilitationof art in
pre-WorldWar II Germanyand in postwardemocraciesserveMarcuse as
the basic motivefor impartinga (non-violent)authoritarianism
to liberal
western
democracies
operate according to
political systems.Though
share
of
because
to
theyappear
many of the ebbing
principles tolerance,
culturaltraitsthatcoloredfascistsociety,the historicalanalogybetweenthe
fateand futureofartin fascistand liberaldemocraticregimesmeansthatwe
will be exploringchangesin the natureand functionof art--relativeto its
general historicalcharacter--asa responseto tendenciesendemic to 19thcenturycapitalismand not merelyin responseto the conflictsproceeding
from a Soviet-modeledsuppressionof art as part of a vulgar political
curtailment of free expression. Significantly,therefore, Marcuse's
"Affirmative
Characterof Culture"possessesmany of the same ideas and
motifswhich distinguishhis subsequentwritingson art and aesthetics.
The concept "affirmativeculture" denotes those dimensionsof the
1. HerbertMarcuse,"Der affirmative
CharacterderKultur,"Zeitschriftfiir
Sozialforschung,
VI (Berlin, 1937), translatedas "The Affirmative
Characterof Culture,"Negations(Boston,
1968).
2. Cf. HerbertMarcuse,"The StruggleAgainstLiberalismin theTotalitarianView of the
State," Ibid., pp. 3-42.
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and religion
which
intellectual
and spiritual
world,suchas art,philosophy
more
and
valuable
than
interests
which
are heldto be intrinsically
higher
more
to
and
a
Culture
contribute
directly
immediately earning living.
of idealsexpressive
albeitin manydifferent
of
articulated,
forms,consists
which
between
a
tension
the
world
of
and
desires,
generate
aspirations
hopes,
labor. The cultural
thespiritand themindand the sphereof necessary
inthatitmaintains
theideasofbeauty,pleasure
isdecisively
universe
positive
andjustice.Thusa notion
andlove,truth
ofvirtue,
andharmony,
forgiveness
is protected
as a presumably
attainable
ofhumanhappiness
ideal,thoughan
The realmof cultureassumescriticalqualities,forby
ideal,nevertheless.
in
lifeitimplicitly
foritslassitude
indicts
theideaofa better
society
sustaining
culture.
thepromises
of affirmative
fulfilling
artplaysa uniquely
critical
andphilosophy,
In contradistinction
toreligion
humanhappinessin the hereand now,
culturalrole. Religionsacrifices
a worldly
stoicism.
itforan afterlifeandfostering
too,
Philosophy,
reserving
itsclaimtoan idealofhappiness
seemstohaverelinquished
half-way
through
the concernforhappinessand
themodemera. Marxism"takesseriously
other
in
for
its
realization
post-idealism
philosophical
history,"3
though
fights
and existentialism
such as positivism,
utilitarianism
betrayedthe
systems
In general,by concerning
itself
of felicity.
beliefin an ideal conception
with
the
of
material
existence,
(afterHegel)
philosophy
concretely
poverty
realismand becamemoreinclinedto
tookon a characterof theoretical
rationalize
thancriticize.
bya latentandsubtle
Philosophy
appearedinfected
fromthesocialand
the
distance
reification
as
traditional
idealist
positivist
world
was
overcome.
political
in its "critical
and practicalvalue of art lay precisely
The normative
a
remote
and eccentric
distance"fromsocietalexigencies,
expressedby
aestheticlanguagein contrastto the pedestrianlucidityof the familiar
ofartuniversalized
The comedyand tragedy
ofordinary
discourse.
universe
is dramatized
whileat thesametimethisuniversal
thedramaofexistence,
itsown
ofimagination
whichprescribes
totheplayandfancy
andissubjected
to
rulesand procedures.Art permitsdeeds, exploitsand achievements
in
towishes,dreamsand desiresthatare leftunfulfilled
according
transpire
a qualitatively
different
contentto lifeby
reality.Thus, art introduces
the imageand memoryof an alternative
truth,the truthof
preserving
social reality,art
With this image of a radicallydifferent
fulfillment.
ideational
modeofthought
and as theconscience
as a transcendent
functions
it of a higherpurpose.
of society,
constantly
reminding
3.

"The Affirmative
Characterof Culture,"Negations,p. 100.
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The progressive
of art are not restricted
characteristics
to its criticaland
and criticalfunctionsof art
nature.Whereasthe transcendent
transcendent
lie in itsabilityto serveas thevehicleforfantasticcreationsandrecreationsof
lie in itsabilityto serveas thevehicleforfantasticcreationsand recreations
of
thesocial and politicaluniverse,in additionto itscapacitytogeneralizeabout
arguesthattheidea of futurehappinessis linkedto an immediateexperience
As a formof thought,as an outletforfantasiesand active
of gratification.
imaginingsnormallyrepelledby society,all formsof art have traditionally
laid claim to thequalityofbeauty.The normalresponseto thebeautifulis a
peculiar gratificationthat might be crudelydescribed as a synthesisof
sensuousand intellectualpleasure--rapture,perhaps.Marcuseis suggesting
thatthecriticalcharacterof art as a formofthoughtis intimately
associated
withthepleasure-giving
qualitiesofbeautyas theformof art,an association
bindingtogethertruthand beauty,futureand presentin a singlemoment.
The enjoyment,musing, contemplationand appreciationof art breeds
pleasure,delightand happinessin sucha waythatthenormativetruthsof art
are momentarily
experienced.Marcuseexpressesthisunique normativeand
criticalnatureofart: "If theindividualis everto comeunderthepowerofthe
ideal to theextentof believingthathisconcretelongingsand needsare to be
foundin it-found moreoverin a stateof fulfillment
and gratification,
then
the ideal mustgive the illusionof grantingpresentsatisfaction.It is this
illusoryrealitythat neitherphilosophynor religioncan attain. Only art
achievesit--in the mediumof beauty."4
Upon furtherexamination, we discover that the so-called critical,
and revolutionary
transcendent
traitsof artare morethan counter-balanced
its
it is here thatwe encounterthe affirmative
and
tendencies,
by regressive
characterof art. It should be clear fromour discussionthus far that the
criticaldispositionMarcuse ascribesto art is applied in a highlyrestrictive
sense.As we havenoted,artsensitizestheindividualto an ideal of happiness.
It stimulatesa cognitiveoperation,though paradoxicallyits method of
it does not,
affective.
Artitself,though,is ineffectual,
cognitionis ostensibly
indeedcannotbyvirtueofitsbeingart,transform
theideal intothereal. The
social and politicalworldis tacitlyaffirmedand remainsintact,coextensive
withan aestheticuniversecontentsimplyto mention,pointout, or recollect,
its antithesis.Furthermore,
the elementalsubstanceor contentof a workof
art, reflectiveof the real problemsand concernsof society,undergoesa
in the artisticeffort
to portraythesubjectas partakingof the
transfiguration
of
the
beautiful. This transfiguration
is also an idealization,
qualities
4.

Ibid., p. 119.
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meaningthatthepromisefora felicitousexistenceheld up by art is illusory,
mere appearance. Here, the affirmative
aspects of art are expressedas
chimeraand mirage. Lastly,beauty, the presumptiveformof all art, by
stimulatingpleasure and thereby transformingthe notion of future
permanenthappiness into immediate presentgratification,reduces the
to one that guaranteesmomentary
aestheticpromiseof lastingfulfillment
satiation, thus "pacifying rebellious desire." Moreover, the aesthetic
experienceis intensely
personalwhichtendsto isolatetheindividual,socially
as well as temporally,and such isolation is particularlyregressivefor
the individual enjoys his isolation as it is pleasurable. The temporary
upliftingthatartprovidesmaycertainlyexacerbatethe alienationwhichthe
individualfeels,but the terminationof the aestheticexperiencemay also
intensifythe dolor of his existence, encouraging him to frequently
recapitulatethe experienceof art instead of forcinga considerationof its
normativesignificance
relativeto thepredominantand unsatisfying
facticity
Characterof
ofhisexistentialsituation.In summary,Marcuse's"Affirmative
Culture"stressesthat an innerfreedommust sufficethroughart, for art's
happinessand pleasurerecognize,in lightof its purelyformal
compensatory
of actual "external
presentationof normativealternatives,the impossibility
that art sustainsa
At
the
submits
fulfillment."
veryleast, however,Marcuse
from
the
which
until
been
safe
has
recently
exigenciesoflabor
privatesphere
and social and political influence.
Withinthecontextof fascistpoliticsthenatureof thisinnerfreedomtakes
on an added significance
forMarcuse.His contention
thatthepleasure-giving
qualities of art prevail over its sublimatedcriticalfunctionwas directed
towards associating the individual's inner spiritual freedom with his
instinctualmake-upand theroleof thepleasureprinciple.In brief,Marcuse
is generallyinterestedin the soulfuland passionatenatureof the aesthetic
response.Fascism is able to utilizethese same instinctualdrivesnormally
reservedforart. In a fascistsociety,theinnerspiritualrealm,havingitsbasis
in theinstincts,
is externalizedand findsnovelexpressionthroughdissolution
in a social collectivity.
"The festivalsand celebrationsof the authoritarian
state, its parades, physiognomy,and the speeches of its leaders are all
addressedto thesoul. Theygo to theheart,evenwhentheirintentis power."s
Marcuse refersto this phenomenonas the "total mobilization" of the
relatedto themasspsychology
of fascism.Whereasthe
individual,intimately
immediaterelationof the individualto the worldof art fostereda critical
distancefromtherequisitesofsocial order,fascistauthoritarianism
is able to
5.

Ibid., p. 127.
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eliminatethealienatingeffects
ofartbyexploitingtheemotivecontentof the
inner realm of instinctualfreedom.
traitof fascism,
What, in 1937, Marcusehad believedto be a distinctive
thatis, its tendencyto eliminateideologicallycriticalformsof transcendent
is elevatedin his laterworkto
discourse,ofwhichartis a singularillustration,
of modernauthoritarian
thestatusof a dynamicand definingcharacteristic
In
we
encounter
the
Marxism
identical
Soviet
regimes.
phenomenonbeing
in thatthefocusis
mechanicsare different
explored,thoughtheanti-cultural
on the Soviet Union.
The abstractproclamationthatSovietcommunismhas realizeduniversal
emancipationdoes notobviatetherealityof concrete(relative)immiseration.
The conflictbetweentheoryand practiceis exacerbatedinsofaras productive
relationsin the SovietUnion lag behindthe progressive
developmentof the
mode of production.Consequently,"thereis a need forideologicaltranscendence beyond the repressive[Soviet] reality,"6which would demand a
reorganizationof the social organizationof production,allowingthe fullest
benefits from the new technology. Because the nationalization of
socio-economicinterestsprecludes the emergence of effectivepolitical
oppositionto the state, "the more the ideological spherewhichis remotest
fromreality(art, philosophy),preciselybecause of its remoteness,becomes
the last refugefor the oppositionto this order."7
Sovietideologicaldisputes,therefore,
operateat an extremely
highlevelof
abstraction.Byvirtueofitsinstitutional
is
nature,philosophy easilyaccessible
to politicalcoercionand absorption.Metaphysicsmustprogressin line with
the constraintsof dialectical materialism, itself subject to constant
The threatof suppressionforced Soviet dialecticiansto
reinterpretation.
overcomeany temptationto resistthe vicissitudesof Marxist"orthodoxy,"
denounces revisionismas
thoughthe officialSoviet partyline consistently
bourgeois and makes a pretense to pure and unchanging Marxist
has been "transformed
intoa pragmatic
Weltanschauung.Ethicalphilosophy
systemof rulesand standardsofbehavior[and] has become an integralpart
of state policy."8All otherphilosophicaltrends,whicheventuallythreaten
the Soviet systemare "disproved" and "disapproved." The remaining
battlefront
for ideological contentionbecomes art.
Realismis thesanctionedartformwithinthe SovietUnion. Sovietrealism
is, however,a potentiallycritical artisticmethod, for it is easily able to
6. HerbertMarcuse, SovietMarxism(New York, 1961), p. 112.
7. Ibid., p. 110.
8. Ibid., p. 113.
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and conscientiously
illuminatesystematically
the contradictionbetweenthe
wayrealityappearsto the artistand thewayit is supposedto appear in terms
oftheofficialtheoreticalinterpretations
bySovietideologues.For thisreason,
realism must, of necessity,acquiesce in the identical manner after
philosophy. Realism assumes an otherworldly,enchanting, illusoryor
magical characterto the extentthat it succumbs to the behavioral and
operational rationalityof Soviet Marxism, which demands the false
presentationof the real.
The developmentof Sovietrealismwas originallyintendedto performa
dual function.In oppositionto western"formalism"
which,as we have noted
above and shortly
willconsiderfurther,
maintainsthatbeautyis theuniversal
qualityofall art,upholdingtheideal ofhumanhappinessas a goal alwaysto
be realized in some future time, realism was to reflectobjectivelythe
materializationof the ideal in Sovietsociety.Realism, after1917, asserted
thatthe "BolshevikRevolutionhas createdthe [social and political]basis for
the translation"9 of socialist ideals into reality. Marcuse contends,
at least, that the Sovietattackon formalismis predestinedto
provisionally,
failure.It is in thenatureof formalismthat the artistic"languages,"artistic
formsthatexpressthereal ideas of the artist,are susceptibleto thevarietyof
whichproceedfromtheunion and imaginationof
organizationalframeworks
the artist.The more the effectsof politicalcoercionimpingeon the artistic
form,the more does the formof art become abstractand surrealisticin an
attemptto escape the reificationand operationalismof Sovietrealism.The
sole end of artisticenterprisebecomes the verycreationof formsthat, by
virtueof theirabstrusecharacter,make political retranslationimpossible.
Marcuse concludesthat the "worksof the great 'bourgeois'antirealistsand
'formalists'
are far deepercommittedto freedomthan is socialistand Soviet
realism."10He holdsout thepossibility,
however,thatformalism
mayone day
forced
to
submit
to
an
effective
be
increasingly
developmentof totalitarian
Withinthe SovietUnion, "in its societalfunction,art sharesthe
constraints.
At thispointin
growingimpotenceofindividualautonomyand cognition."11
our discussionwe may see certainpatternsemergingin Marcuse'sthinking.
Artisticformappears to be thesinglemostimportantcriticalelementof art,
and itscriticalfunctionis preservedunlesssomesocial and politicaldynamic,
suchas we encounteredin Marcuse'sanalysisoffascism,is used to manipulate
basis of art, or if politicalpressuresare
the instinctual(metapsychological)
9. Ibid., p. 115.
10. Ibid., p. 118.
11. Ibid., p. 120.
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broughtto bear as theyhave been in theSovietUnion,whichmayeventually
make artisticformintoa conformist
elementin thesocietyaftertheexample
of metaphysicsand ethics.
The line of thoughtMarcuse pursuesin One-DimensionalMan is quite
similarto the reasoningof "The Affirmative
Characterof Culture"and of
Soviet Marxism. Art is the final refugefor meaningfultwo-dimensional
criticismand is jeopardized by practiceswhich threatento coordinatethe
criticallynormativedimension of art with the established universe of
discourse.In this workMarcuse's analysisis focusedon westernadvanced
industrialsocieties,thoughcuriouslythe typeof authoritarianism
described
combinesthe characteristics
of the previouslyconsideredfascistand Soviet
totalitarianmodels. The reifiedtendencyof the cultural and intellectual
universeto contractin political systems,which would be judged unequivocallytotalitarian,evenifthecompression
tendencywereabsent,has led its
existencein theWestto provokeMarcuseto label supposedlydemocraticand
liberal regimesas authoritarian.Unlikesocial scientists,Marcuse considers
changesin the culturalsphereto be the mosttellingindicesof totalitarian
politics.
Though the attack on art withinwesternadvanced industrialsocietyis
non-coercive,it is infinitelymore effectivethan its German and Soviet
In theWest,artisticenterprise
occurswithina tolerantsocietal
counterparts.
framework.
The socialorder,however,is notwithoutwell-defined
standards,
and it is preciselytheuniversalacceptanceof thesestandardsthatrendersthe
artisticuniverseirrelevantto that which transpiresaccordingto a serious
to prevailingnorms.Art is permittedits own truthsand may
commitment
proceed on its own terms,but its norms are unfamiliar,strange, and
meaninglessfor that veryreason. Whereas the Soviet political systemcan
claim to have a farless sociallyand economicallyintegratedsocietythan in
the advanced West, whichmeans that many of its sectorswould be highly
receptiveto the criticaland transcendent
qualitiesof art,it is the extentof
socio-economicintegrationin advanced industrialsocietywhich tends to
makeit impervious
to theidealsrepresented
byart. Byvirtueofa comfortable
to theloftygrandeurof art,thevaluesof art and thoseofsociety
indifference
do not relate dialecticallynor even as simple antitheses,but rather as
detached contraries.
The contentment
and satisfaction
of thosewho live and workin advanced
industrialsocietynot onlycontributeto thelack ofimpactand impotencyof
art by creatingan apatheticpublic, but theyalso nurtureignoranceof its
meaningand purpose.In a societywhereall culturaland materialartifacts
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are reducedto equivalencyin the commodity
form,onlyartwillbe produced
whichhas an exchangevalue thateasilysatisfiesthe demand of mediocrity.
Art must necessarilyincorporatethe value attributedto it by a society
benton increasingitsaffluence.The resultis thattheideals of art
exclusively
are assimilatedby a non-idealisticreality,"which testifiesto the extentto
whichtheideal has been surpassed.It is broughtdown fromthe sublimated
realm of the soul or the spirit or the inner man, and translatedinto
operationaltermsand problems."12
Marcuseindulgesin a periodicoptimismwhenhe endeavorsto defendand
resuscitatean aestheticthat tenaciouslyclings to a critical functionby
continuingto suggesta normativeorder differentfrom that which the
individualmostintimately
experiences.He turnsto the artof thepre-technoera
which
forcefully
expresseda real antagonismbetweentheaesthetic
logical
more pleasant reality
and social universe.Then art projectedan infinitely
than even the most privilegedexperienced.A genuine material basis for
contrastpermeated the existenceof each individual who was naturally
receptiveto the alluringand seductiveimages of dream-likepoetic visions.
Marcuse recognizesthe anachronisticcharacterof the art of a pre-technological cultureand dwellson it, notforthesake ofnostalgia,but in orderto
recapturewhathe believesto be repressedand sublimatedpossibilitiesof a
era could becomea
technologicalsociety.The fantasiesofa pre-technological
modemrealityprinciple;itsartlinesitspast withour presentand future.By
remindingus of thetraditionalconceptof beauty,Marcuseplaysthe role of
therapistintentupon recallingcertainmemories.The truthfunctionof artis
ofunconsciouslifeprocesses.
oncemoremade to dependon therevitalization
Marcuse praises the outrageous and eccentric figureswho were the
legendaryheroesof much greattraditionalart. He explainshis admiration
fortheDon Juansand Faustswho,in spiteof the social order'sreluctanceto
withimpunity,
to perpetratetransgressions
permittheirreal-lifecounterparts
ofsocial orderin
are acclaimedfortheirrefusalto obeythemoralconstraints
theirquest fora life and experienceguided by a transvaluationof values.
forcesin a social milieuthatsecretlyenviestheirfrantic
They are progressive
the
safetyof a prosceniumarch) to realize unfulfilled
attempts(behind
condemnedtheirarrogance,
which
but
openlyand hypocritically
longings,
insolent
and
egoismwhich,ifin anyotherform
irony,
mockery self-righteous
thanart,wouldbreedhavoc, disorder,and confusionin a worldthatin the
interestof survivalrelies on obedience to otherstandardsforrewardand
punishment.Technologicalsociety,on the otherhand, smuglyignoresthe
12. HerbertMarcuse, One-DimensionalMan (Boston, 1964), pp. 57-58.
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unproductive romanticism of these seemingly pre-historic positive and
negative forces of a pre-technological culture. Indeed, it is the anti-hero of
pre-technological society who has become the modern hero--the politician,
military and police official who secures the system's continued ability to
deliver the goods, whose satisfactionhas made obsolete the aesthetic ideals of
a bygone era. And what has become of the heroes born in a feudal and early
industrial age? Where theyhave survivedin the art of the present, they have
been transfigured,for "they are no longer images of another way of life but
rather freaksor typesof the same life, serving as an affirmationrather than
negation of the established order."13
Technological society invalidates the ideals of traditional art in another
significantway. The socio-historical basis of pre-technological art played a
decisive role in its formation. The manifest content of traditional art, as
opposed to its form (beauty), derived many of its norms from the politically
and economically advantaged social classes. It is these social and political
freedoms which the present societies have realized and in many instances
surpassed through democratization and modernization. Traditional art,
then, is criticallymeaningful only in its most abstract dimensions, as formor
beauty, as the "promesse de bonheur."
Additional and, perhaps, more sophisticated reasons exist that explain how
the images of conventional art have been subverted by the achievements of
the modern era. The pristine world of nature, once providing not only the
imageryforthe work of art, but the model processes upon which the concepts
of form and beauty had been based, has been invaded by the noise and
pollution of industrial progress. Nature, whose simple realistic portrayal
constitutedthe representationof the ideal in itself,has been purged of those
qualities which made it ideal. Marcuse expresses this change by saying that
"when cities and highways and National Parks replace the villages, valleys
and forests; when motorboats race over the lakes and planes cut through the
skies- then these areas lose their character as a qualitatively differentreality,
as areas of contradiction."14
This last concern of Marcuse's raises the question as to the realtion between
art, beauty, pleasurable satisfactionand sublimation, and in so doing, aids in
qualifying the characteristics associated with the normative dimension that
the aesthetic experience and art supposedly represent. "Artistic alienation is
sublimation," Marcuse contends; yet, it is also proper to speak of the
sublimation of aggressive instinctsand their satisfaction which would yield
13.

Ibid., p. 59.

14. Ibid., p. 66.
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pleasureableexperience.Is it possiblethatthe pleasurewhichart tendersis
On the contrary,art appears to altheexperienceof aggressivesatisfaction?
low forthesublimationof libidinaldrivesin threeways: first,whereaggressive drivesare normallyexemptfromdemands fortheirrepressionin that
and appreciationprovidesan outlet
theyare sociallyuseful,artisticcreativity
for the expressionof repressederoticinstincts;secondly,the formof the
oeuvre,as beauty,is itselfa mediated(sublimated)formof the driveforunin thatit "suspends,"forthelifeof theartwork,the
sublimatedgratification
driveforimmediategratification,
postponingit indefinitely;and lastly,the
the
aesthetic
experience,theappreciationofartwork,is
pleasuregeneratedby
to
a
to the
fundamentally
opposed
realityprinciple,whichis self-perpetuating
extentthat aggressiveimpulsesare cultivatedand satisfied.Insofaras all
aspectsofartseemto be relatedto Erosand itssublimation,society'sabilityto
modify its reality principle to expand its use of unsublimated Eros
(diminishingthe social necessityforits repression)would contributeto the
fromwhichit
successfultechnologicalsubversionof art'sinstinctualreservoir
drawsitscriticalpower.At thispoint,Marcuse introducesa concept,which
has far-reachingconsequences,the concept of "repressivedesublimation."
Sexual liberation contributesto the destructionof culture and the
instinctual
dynamicsofartand the aestheticexperiencebyreducingtheneed
and sublimationofEros,ifnot eliminatingit entirely
fortherepression
where
sexual freedomreachesits mostexpressivelimits.Mechanizationhas eliminated manyformsof traditionallabor whichutilizedaggressiveinstinctsand
requiredtherepressionof eroticdrives.It has " 'saved' libido, the energyof
the Life Instincts,"but Eros is again exploitedin its genital formationas
unsublimatedsexualityand becomesagain a positiveforcein theworkworld.
Sexualityis givena marketand promotedas exchangevalue in the formof
clothing,faddish"looks,"sexyofficewomen,sexyofficemen, the new levity
and licentiousness
and infidelity,
attachedto promiscuity
"swinging,"and so
forth.The intermingling
of sexualityand the businessworld makes work
pleasurable,and lendsit a desirablequality.As long as labor continuesto be
pleasurable,it willbe moresubjectto controland progressin the interestof
technologicalrationality;"pleasure,thusadjusted,generatessubmission."15
Unsublimateddrives,instinctsthatwerepreviously
repressed,now servethe
interestsof political oppression: the seriousnesswith which Marcuse
approaches this phenomenonis indicated by his implicitwillingnessto
sanctionthecontinuedpsychological
repressionof Eros,at theexpenseof the
release of aggressive-destructive
drives,in place of its sociallyuseful but
15. Ibid., p. 75.
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unsublimateddeployment.
The consequencesand implications
oftherelaxationofsexualmoralityare
manifold. Consistentwith the standard exposition of Freud's theory
concerningthe relationshipbetweenthe developmentof individualsocial
normsand experienceswithsexualrepression,
thatthedemand
hypothesizing
forthesuppressionofspecificinstinctualimpulsesleadingto the creationof
thesuperegomeansthattheinternalization
of societalmoralityis intimately
related to sexuality,Marcuse contendsthat the liberalizationof sexual
fora corresponding
liberalimoralitypreparesthepsychological
groundwork
zation of social morality.The absence of a psychologically
based moral
facultyessentiallybroadens the range of permissibleactions which the
individual is able to sanction morally unburdened by guilt, which is
as a factorin moraljudgments.The individual,once freedfrom
instrumental
therestrictions
imposedby conscience,is less able to make moralvaluations
about the functioning
of social and politicalsystems.Marcuse refersto this
"loss of conscience"as a "happy consciousness,"meaning that since the
individual is ostensiblyincapable of differentiating
between truth and
falsehood,justice and injustice,good and evil, his ignoranceis a passive
The "happyconsciousness"
contentment.
is meantto illustrateagain theway
in whichliberatedsexualityis an elementfostering
politicalcontrol.In An
Essay on Liberationhe recapitulateshis ideas on the parallel changes in
includedin One-Dimensional
Man. "The
sexual,socialand politicalmorality
termobscenity
belongsto thesexualsphere;shameand thesenseofguiltarise
in theOedipal situation.If in thisrespectsocial moralityis rootedin sexual
morality,then the shamelessnessof the affluentsocietyand its effective
repressionof the senseof guiltwouldindicatea declineof shame and guilt
feelingin the sexual sphere.... Thus we are faced withthe contradiction
that the liberalizationof sexualityprovidesan instinctualbasis for the
repressiveand aggressivepower of the affluentsociety."16
to thedemiseof thecriticalpowerof
Repressivedesublimationcontributes
art.Contemporary
literature,film,and popularmusicopenlyand profitably
and in so doingaffirm
ratherthancontradictthe
exploitthesexualrevolution
maintainedideals
prevailingculture.If theculturalspherethattraditionally
whosenormsassumeda criticaldistancefrom,as well as a criticalstance
,owards,thesocietyfromwhichcultureemerged,nowreversesitsstrategy
by
takingthe perverseformof desublimationand presentingit as the ideal
(Marcuse refersto the "O'Neill's alcoholics and Faulkner'ssavages," the
"StreetcarNamed Desire," "Lolita," and so on), the repressive
social reality
16. HerbertMarcuse, An Essay on Liberation(Boston, 1969), p. 9.
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takes on a legitimacyand authoritydenied it by conventionalart. Art, by
portrayingand galvanizing desublimated modes of sexual expression,
entertainsitsownnegation.By capitulatingto one-dimensionalthoughtand
by encouragingone-dimensionalbehaviorby celebratingits obscene and

sphereof criticism,
directly
aspects,art, the last effective
pornographic
to authoritarianism.
contributes
effort
to analyzethoroughly
thesupposedly
Marcusemakesevery
wizened,
of
He
the
character
art.
that
critical
affirmative
normatively
suggests
ofchangesinthatmost
artmayalsobe indicative
ofcontemporary
character
In Eros and Civilization
we
essentialaestheticfaculty,the imagination.
couldbe measured
thebeliefthattherealmoffreedom
encounter
bythe"free
oftheunfettered
whoselogicandinspiration
consisted
playofthefaculties,"
of
committed
to a truththatopposedtherepressive
rationality
imagination
on the pacification
therealityprincipleby insisting
of existenceand the
of a pureformofnatureand humannaturereleasedfromthe
restoration
reason.However,in the modernage the
dominationof technological
oftechnological
achievements
society
mergethepowersof theimagination
as dormant
ofscience.Imagination
constituent
withtheproductivity
faculty
seemsnowto belongto a post-technological
bendsto
age. The imagination
and objectives
ofscience,toitsvalues,designs,
therationality
and,sincethe
ofscience,as definedby advancedindustrial
necessarily
society,
rationality
thecreative
anddestructive-aggressivity,
domination
intelligence
presupposes
sucha sinister
of an imagination
pathwouldbe trulyFaustian.
following
hasnotremained
immune
concludes
that"imagination
Marcuseportentously
We arepossessed
our
Rational
is
to theprocessofreification.
images...
by
whichcan becomethe a prioriof thereconstruction
and
theimagination
a life
oftheproductive
redirection
apparatustowardsa pacifiedexistence,
of thosewho are
withoutfear.And thiscan neverbe the imagination
and death."17
by the imagesof domination
possessed
a fewyearsafterthe
In "ArtintheOne-Dimensional
appearing
Society,"18
and
the
conclusions
foreboding
prognosisconcerning disabled critical
of art in One-Dimensional
faculties
Man, Marcuse,quiteto our surprise,
tendencies
whichhe claimedinthe
of
same
those
discovers
progressive
aspects
emasculated
the critically
and irrevocably
latterworkall but permanently
the
normative
powersof art.Todaytheartistseems"incapableof finding
andfreesthem
Formwhichseizesthings
andtransubstantiating
transfiguring
17. Marcuse, One-DimensionalMan, p. 250.
18. HerbertMarcuse, "Art in the One-DimensionalSociety,"Radical Perspectivesin the
Arts,ed. Lee Baxandall (Baltimore,1972).
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fromtheirbondage in an uglyand destructive
reality."19In what way are
these developmentsto be construedas positive?
Central to Marcuse's criticaltheoryhas been the belief that art is the
"form"of imagination.The imaginationor the realm of fantasyis the
unconsciousexpressionof repressedinstinctualdrivesand wishes,and art is
the formalexpressionof the imagination'spsychologicalcontents.At is the
sublimatedexpressionof fantasy,and, at thesame time,it mediatesbetween
the unconsciousand the social universe.20The shape of this mediation
changes, that is, artisticformschange historicallyand are denoted by
appropriatelydescriptivecategories.Marcuse argued in One-Dimensional
Man that the mediating,sublimatednatureof art had brokendown. This
phenomenontranspiredaccordingto a processof "reification,"where the
images of the imaginationwere identifiedwith the rational designof the
social and politicalworldto whichit had historically
been opposed by virtue
of itseroticcontent.As art is translatedintoone-dimensional
language, the
are translatedintoone-dimensional
drivesoftherepressedinstincts
behavior.
The normativetruthsassociatedwithunconsciousEros are forfeited.This
19. Ibid., p. 65.
20. In lightofthesomewhatmoretechnicalnatureofmanyof thesubsequentconsiderations
in thisarticle,it is usefulat thistimeto underscorethe precisetheoreticalrelationshipbetween
Freud'smetaphychology
and Marcuse'saesthetics.Freud argued that thereis a biologicaland
psychologicallink between the repressedinstinctualdrives, the pleasure principle which
continuesto rule the instinctsin theirrepressedstate afterthe realityprincipleestablished
hegemony,thepleasureprincipleand the realm of phantasy,phantasyand art [Cf. Sigmund
Freud, "FormulationsRegardingthe Two Principlesin MentalFuuctioning"(1911), Collected
Papers,4 (New York,1959), pp. 13-21].Phantasyexpressesthewishforimmediategratification,
and withinthe realm of phantasythe individualconceivesof the unrepressedsatisfactionof
needs, and thus phantasymaintainsthe primacyof the pleasure principle.The relationship
between suppressedinstinctualdrives and the possibilityfor a "non-repressive
instinctual
constellation"
aims" [HerbertMarcuse,Eros and Civilization
appears"to envisagenon-repressive
of thebiological-psychological
contentof the
(New York, 1962), p. 77]. Artis themanifestation
in thisrepressed
imaginationwhichis itselftheexpressionof the formof instinctualproclivities
mode,and withinthecontextof the"aestheticsensibility,"
the"aestheticdimension,"Marcuse's
second dimension,is the fulfillment
of unrepressedinstinctualimpulsesthat in theirrepressed
stateappear in a transfigured
formas art. When Marcuse in Eros and Civilizationrefersto the
realmoffreedomand therealmofpleasureas theaestheticdimension,and whenin An Essayon
Liberationhe speaksabout a "biologicalfoundationforsocialism,"both are one and thesame.
As artis made possiblethroughtherepressive
it becomesa modified
organizationoftheinstincts,
aestheticdimensionforMarcuse,thealienatedexpressionof theutopianelementsin his critical
theory(utopianis notbeingusedin thesenseofitstraditionalmeaning,but ratherin themanner
appropriateto criticaltheory.Cf. e.g., HerbertMarcuse,"The End of Utopia," Five Lectures
(Boston, 1970), pp. 62-69; and An Essayon Liberation,pp. 3-6. Since the realizationof the
aestheticdimensionwould mean the absolute reductionof repressionand alienation,it also
presupposesthedisappearanceof therepressiveand alienatedformsof the aestheticdimension
or, in otherwords,art wouldbecome the "formof reality"[HerbertMarcuse,"Art as Formof
Reality,"New Left Review, 74 (July-August,
1972), 51-58].
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declineof arthas seriousimplicationsforcriticaltheory,forthe successwith
whichpositivism
overall language, which
(as reification)assertsitsauthority
nowincludesthelanguage,thatis, form,ofart,testifies
to thefarmoresignificant triumphof one-dimensionalbehavior over the dimensionof Eros,
Marcuse's 'second dimension.' Subsequent to One-Dimensional Man,
Marcuse appears to have reconsideredthis position. It is not art and the
imaginationwhichsubservesthe social universe,but societywhichbecomes
the directand unmediatedexpressionof the imagination.Evidenceforthis
reversallies in therecenttrendof art increasingly
to become technique.For
example,whengeometricalshapesare used as thebasis fora newcubistform
of painting,where the familiarnoise and sounds of the communications
media become the substanceof electronicmusic, or where the rhythmsof
everydayexistenceare harnessedto the cadence of modem poetry,the
contentofrealitybeginsto becomesubjectedto theformof art,subjectto the
motiveforceof the imagination.Marcuseinquireswhether"thesecreations
perhaps foreshadowthe possibilityof the artisticForm [the imagination,
Eros, beauty] becoming a 'realityprinciple'?"21Yet, it still followsfrom
Marcuse'sanalysisof"artin the One-DimensionalSociety"thatthistechnical
ofartand theimaginationintorealityremainconfinedwithin
transformation
the art world.
It is evidentthattheconceptof"form"is indispensableto Marcuse'scritical
we are able to
theory,and, althoughit is used frequentlyand imprecisely,
form
of
art
is
the
the
the
expressive
imagination
identify following
usages: (1)
or fantasy,which is the psychologicalequivalent and articulation of
unconsciousprocesses;(2) beautyis the universalformor qualityof all art;
(3) varioushistoricalartforms;(4) realityas the formof art,whichpertains
to the reificationof artisticimageryand the enfeeblementof art as a
criticaldimensionof experience; (5) art as the formof reality,
normatively
to the abolitionof art as a sublimatedrefugefor Eros and the
referring
tendencyof artto become technique,thatis, to be realized. This last notion
of form roughlycorrespondsto the "aesthetic dimension"in Eros and
CivilizationwhereMarcuse is preoccupiedwith the shape that the social
universewould assumeifrepressedlibidinaldriveswerepermittedto become
of Freud'smetathedominantsocial drives.On thebasisof his interpretation
theoryin Eros and Civilization,Marcuseexplainedhow radical
psychological
immediate
changesin social relationsmustproceedfromthe non-repressive
was
related
to the
Here
art
of
Eros
into
a
new
translation
realityprinciple.
"aestheticdimension"in a twofoldmanner: first,as the sublimatedand
21.

"Art in the One-DimensionalSociety,"Radical Perspectivesin the Arts, p. 65.
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mediatedexpressionof Eros,fromwhichit derivesitscriticaland normative
aspects,and secondly,as the potentialformof reality,whichin the final
analysis--sinceart is constitutedas the sublimated expressionof erotic
of the
drives--canthrowadditional lighton the definitivecharacteristics
"aestheticdimension."Muchoftheworkfocusedon thusfarwillnowbe very
brieflyreexaminedin orderto elucidate Marcuse'sconceptionof art as the
formof reality,to discovermore about the "aestheticdimension,"and to
comprehendbetterits relationshipto Marcuse'sothernotionsof form.
An exclusivelyfunctional theory of artistic form views it as an
organizationaldevice.Tones, colors,imagesofobjectstakenfromreality,are
made to conformto an objectiveframework
ofsomesortwhichimposesorder
randomelements.Beautyseemsto derivefromform'sabilityto
on disorderly,
masterand organizereality.Marcusegivesdepth to the functionalnotionof
itspsychological
formbyestablishing
basis. Matter,Marcuseargues,"comes
and fulfillment"
to restwithinthe limitsof accomplishment
establishedby
form. Form eliminatesmovement,tension, aggressivenessand violence.
Thus, "narcissistic
Eros,[the]primarystageofall eroticand aestheticenergy,
seeks
above
all, tranquility,"22is gratified. The sublimated
[which]
of
gratification represseddrivesyieldspleasure,and pleasureis dynamically
related to the notionand experienceof the beautiful.Art, particularlyas
regardsthe conceptof form,is a potentialdimensionof realityin that it
representsthe (sublimated) satisfactionof unfulfilledbiological and
instinctualneeds. Therefore,it is most fittingthat Marcuse's realm of
freedomis termedthe"aestheticdimension,"as thetermaestheticapplies to
This sensibility,
moreover,carries
(artistic)beautyand biologicalsensibility.
and
in
normative
connotations
that
it
a
political
suggests biologicalbasisfora
new mode of existencedefinedby qualitativelydifferent
social and political
relationships.
Marcuse'sadeptnessat identifying
positivetendencieswithina social and
political morass that, according to another side of his analysis,labors
overtimeto prohibitgeneral awarenessof systemiccontradictions,
is again
illustratedby his contentionthat the fascistdesublimationof affirmative
culture"containsa dynamic,progressiveelement,"in that it servesas an
example of the eliminationof the distancewhichmarkedthe separationof
the articulationof social and political ideals frompractice.
Marcuse does not mean to implythat theseideals have been realizedby
fascism,thougha casual readingofhis argumentcould lead one to conclude
that the same needs and desireswhichwere sublimatedin the art of the
22.

Ibid., pp. 59-60.
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affirmative
culture,and whichweretraditionally
bytheChristian
represented
concept of "soul," symbolicof the "unexpressed,unfulfilledlife of the
individual... whichabsorbedin a false formthoseforcesand wantswhich
could findno place in everyday
life,"23is theself-samesoul to whichMarcuse
fascism
had
argues
appealed. It is clear, though, that the phenomenon
Marcuseis describingis an exact parallel to the processof the reificationof
art and the imagination adduced in One-DimensionalMan. In "The
Characterof Culture,"Marcuse explainshow the conventional
Affirmative
ideals of bourgeoisculturecould be pervertedbecause theirinstinctualbasis
could find a substitutemeans of expressionin the aim-inhibitedlibidinal
social ties describedby Freud in such worksas Group Psychologyand the
elementthatMarcusewantsto extract
Analysisof theEgo. The progressive
fromthe instinctual,psychological,culturaland politicalinterrelationships
in fascist society is that fascism can serve as one illustrationof the
oftheGerman
ofculturalideals,althoughthepsychodynamics
desublimqtion
bound to fascistauthoritarianism.
case is inextricably
Ironically,the fascist
subversionof Kulturis suggestive,albeit in a perverseform,of the idea of
unsublimatedmodes of instinctualexpression,of the "aestheticdimension"
thatMarcuselaterdevelopedin Eros and Civilizationand whichhas received
elaborationin all subsequentwork. If the artisticimages of freedomand
whichcould be translatedintopracticewithoutbeingtransmuted
fulfillment,
as theywere under fascism,remainin SovietMarxism,and seem to be in
advanced industrial society (reification), then "beauty [instinctual
as a
willfinda newembodimentwhenit no longeris represented
proclivities]
in
and
illusion
real [artistic]
but, instead,expressesreality
joy reality."24Art
would thenhave no purposeor function.The end of art would mark the
beginningof the "aestheticdimension,"of a new sensibility.
The idea reappearsin One-DimensionalMan as the conceptof "aesthetic
reduction."The essentialdynamicof advancedindustrialsocietyis its ability
to expand therealmof sociallynecessarylabor throughtheartificialcreation
ofneedsand througha quantitativeextensionofthegoods and serviceswhich
the society must produce in order to sustain itself economically and
politically.This quantitativeextensionof the productiveapparatus is the
formof
of theaggressiveand destructive
decisivefactorin thedetermination
man's relationshipto man and to nature.The libidinalpacificationof social
and shrinkageof therealmof
redefinition
existencepresupposesa significant
and
orientationbasic
Eros
excludes
the
hyper-aggressive destructive
necessity.
Characterof Culture,"Negations,p. 114.
23. "The Affirmative
24. Ibid., p. 131.
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to a repressivesocietythat nurtures,and is nourishedby, the aggressive
instinctualdrives.Since the realm of freedomprojectedby the "aesthetic
dimension"requiresforitsrealizationa reductionin theamountofrepression
exacted fromthe individualby his labor, which in turn depends upon a
reduction of an artificiallyexpanded social necessity,then the total
automationbecomeseitheran irrelevant
concernin seriousdiscussionsabout
therealisticexpectationsofMarcuse'spoliticaltheory,or thenumberof tasks
to be automatedis considerablysmallerthanwouldotherwise
be indicatedif
our standardsformeasuringsocial needswerethoseof theaffluentsocietyat
itspresentrateofgrowth.Consequently,
Marcuseconcludesthat"qualitative
seems
to
a
change
presuppose quantitativechange in the advanced standard
of living,namely,reductionof overdevelopment."25
Marcuse borrowshis
of
"aesthetic
reduction"
from
concept
Hegel's Vorlesungenfiber die
in
order
to accentuateitsdialectical
Aesthetik,and parenthetically
explicated
and psychologicaldimensions,
itcan be elaboratedin thisway: "Artis able to
reduce the [quantitativeextensionof the productive]apparatus whichthe
externalappearance [sociallyand politically]requiresin order to preserve
in theformof surpluslabor and surplusvalue]-reduction to
itself[necessity
the limitsin whichtheexternal[formsof social intercourse]
maybecome the
ofspirit[Eros]and [instinctualand psychological]
manifestation
freedom."26
the
and
sensuous
erotic
of
which
art,
Though
components
yieldto art the
or
element
of
are
beauty,
quality
alienatingby removingthe individual
from
an
environment
attentive
to the satisfactionof aggressive
temporarily
instinctualdrives,such alienation is still highlysublimated. It provokes
discontent,but onlyof a passivevariety.Marcuse describesthe passivityof
aestheticresponsein termswith which we are now quite familiar: the
"characterofthisaestheticsublimation,essentialto Artand inseparablefrom
itshistoryas part of affirmative
culture,has foundits perhapsmoststriking
formulationin Kant's concept of interesselosesWohlgefallen: delight,
pleasuredivorcedfromall interest,desire,inclination.The aestheticobject
[theartworkor oeuvre]is, as it were,withouta particularSubject,or rather
withoutany relationto a Subject otherthan that of pure contemplationpureeye,pureear, puremind..,.the preconditionforartis a radical looking
intorealityand a radicallookingawayfromit- a repression
ofitsimmediacy,
and of theimmediateresponseto it."27Artpenetratesdeeplyinto realityby
25. One-DimensionalMan, p. 242.
26. Hegel, Vorlesungenfiberdie Aesthetikin Samtliche Werke,ed. H. Glockner,Vol. 12
(Stuttgart,1929), p. 217f. Quoted in One-DimensionalMan, p. 239.
27. Art as a Form of Reality,"New Left Review, 55.
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thatwhichis absent:pleasureand theidea of happiness.Form
identifying
ofart,and illuminates
theinadequacyofthe
imposesbeautyon thecontent
socialuniverse
theidea ofhappiness.But thoughart does
bymaintaining
is cancelledout. Because
itspoliticalthrust
indeedplaya criticalfunction,
the politicaldimension
the aestheticresponseto art is passiveenjoyment
thispointis
recedes.Paradoxically,
however,as we shall discover--and
- Marcuse's
onthepolitically
decisive
quiescent
qualityofart
pronouncement
supportshis claimforthe intimateand dynamicrelationof art to the
and libidinaldrives,
and is consistent
withhispriorclaimthat
imagination
and
"eros
[economicand political]powermaywellbe contraries."28
HerewefindthebasisforMarcuse's
indictment
ofmodern
art.
avant-garde
art intoan effective
The expresspurposeof theavant-garde
to transform
forarttobecometheformofreality
politicalforceseemstodefinea tendency
to the extentthat traditionalaestheticformis undermined.Marcuse
underscores
theregressive
characterof thistendency.
theater
Avant-garde
within
the
that
it
remains
advertises
itself
as
theater,
is,
art,
art,even
reposes
whereit is opposedto conventional
art.Moreover,
modemavant-garde
art
also
be
affirmative.
Its
to
debunk
form
sacrifices
the
may
willingness
normative
dimension
thatbeautyrepresents.
Artceasesto pointto theneed
forqualitative
It
raise
and consciousness,
but
change. may
comprehension
thecriticalaspirations
andnormative
valueswhichshould
onlybysacrificing
be thegoalsofpolitical
consciousness.
It seemsthatartcanbe politicalonlyin
so faras itsretainsform.
In Marcuse's
criticaltheory,
thepoliticsofartmustremainseparatefrom
reduction
mustfollowpoliticalchange,
politicalaction.Genuineaesthetic
whichestablishes
thepreconditions
forartas formof reality.Artpointsto
alternative
as thesenormsand truthsare contained
norms,othertruths,
within
artqua art.The "aesthetic
dimension"
is thenewsensibility
incarnate
inart,andwhichpoliticsand itselements
ofpower,compulsion,
aggression
and domination
can onlymutilate.
In An Essayon LiberationMarcusereturnsto a problemfrequently
characterof culture"is
exploredin his otherworks.The "affirmative
inthisworkas the"reconciling"
described
of
which
form,
power theaesthetic
reflects
the"internal
ofart,"represented
ambivalence
its
to
by ability indict
theestablished
socialandpolitical
universe
foritsinadequacy
butat thesame
timeto canceltheindictment.
Marcuse'sanalysisof thisconservative
and
art
function
additional
the
of
into
of
redemptive
provides
insight
meaning the
28.

One-DimensionalMan, p. 235.
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expression"art as form of reality,"such that we also gain a clearer
of thesignificant
understanding
place thatart occupiesin Marcuse'scritical
and
a
more
certain
theory
grasp of the lattergenerally.
AfterhavingconsideredMarcuse'sproposalson the supposedrelationof
the libidinalinstinctsto the imaginationand to art, the unique sublimated
formof expressionwhich the libidinal instinctsassume in a social and
politicaluniversehostileto Eros (whichin its naturallyunsublimatedand
sublimateddispositionbinds and tames the aggressiveinstinctsrendering
themunsuitableformanykindsof labor), we can say thatart appears to be
dependentupon the repressionof Eros. This last pointfiguredas a decisive
factorin theorieson theoriginand meaningof art,beginningwithKant and
Baumgarten,who arguedthatbeauty,therefractive
qualityof all art, was a
of
in
roots
an
affective
or
quality pleasurableexperiencehaving
sensibility
senseperceptiveness
to reasonand
judged to be a methodofcognitioninferior
intellectpreciselybecause of its emotivecharacter.Thus classical German
aestheticsconsideredsuchsensibility
"aesthetic"as it pertainedto art, to the
senses,and to pleasure.Marcusefallsin thisGermantradition,thoughhis
derives from his redefinition,in psychologicalterms, of
distinctiveness
as libidinalsensibility
aestheticsensibility
and fromhisattemptto accountfor
the inferiorepistemologicalstatusof this sensibilityas resultingfromthe
social and political demand for the repressionof Eros. To work out the
analogy still further,the ethical and moral truthascribed to the lower,
sensuoussphereof humanknowledgeby Kant and Baumgartennow findsa
normative
articulation
in Marcuse's"aestheticdimension."Withrespectto the
of
concept "beauty,"however,the analogy abruptlyends. For Kant and
Baumgarten,beautywas a metaphysicalquality,that is, it was something
which belonged "essentially"to an object. For Marcuse, beauty is a
"pleasurable sensation" accompanying the gratificationof repressed
libidinaldrives.In Marcuse'stheorybeautyretainsitslinkto art,
instinctual,
as it does with Kant and Baumgarten,but by virtue of its instinctual
foundation,beautyis derivedfrombiological processesand has biological
value. Because of thesecomplexand intricatetiesbetweenbeauty,pleasure,
repressedEros, art and the imagination,Marcuseassertsthat"the aesthetic
dimensioncan serveas sortof a gauge for a freesociety."29
We can presently
detecta fascinatingparallel betweenthe vicissitudes
of
theinstincts
in theartisticsphereand thedynamicsofinstinctual
processesin
the social and politicalsphere. Whereas to this point we have considered
29. An Essay on Liberation,p. 29.
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Marcuse's aesthetic theory from the standpoint of the dialectics of
in relationto the phenomenonof repression,here we can
metapsychology
processesenter
acquire insightinto themannerin whichmetapsychological
intothe oeuvreand determinethe natureof the relationshipbetweenform
of instinctualfusion--prior
and content.We beginby notingthehypothesis
to the demand for repression,mature Eros is fused with the aggressive
tendenciesof Thanatos are eliminated.After
instincts,and the destructive
the libidinal componentof the instinctualdrive has been repressed,the
componentinstinctregressesto its originalprimarynarcissisticform.30It
Eroswhichfindseventualexpression
appearsthatitis thisprimarynarcissistic
in the workof art.31
ofthe
resemblancebetweenthebiologicalcharacteristics
Thereis a startling
and
drives
the
attitudes
associated
narcissistic
libidinal
psychological
primary
here to
withthe aestheticexperience.The aestheticsublimation,referring
aestheticresponse,can be mostaccuratelydescribedbythe Kantiannotionof
interesseloses
contemplative
pertainingto reactionsofa strictly
Wohlgefallen,
nature, such as musing,reflectionand excogitation,presumablyfree of
interest,desire, piquing and egotism.These reactionscorrespondto the
instinctualimpulsesthat naturallyseek tranquility,
behaviorof narcissistic
inertness
and
placidity. In other words, there is a striking
passivity,
correlationbetweenthe actual aestheticresponseto art and the predicted
repressedinstinctualbasis forart. It is only
responsegiventhehypothetically
logical to inquire next whetherthe coincidencebetweenthe behaviorof
primaryEros and aestheticsextendsto otherfacetsof art. It is at thistime
thatMarcuse'stheoryof thereconcilingpowerof artis especiallysignificant.
notionof catharsisby applyingit
Marcusefurther
developstheAristotelian
it
to theartisticoeuvre,giving a meaningbeyondthatwhichrefersexclusively
and enjoyingart. He argues
to thepersonalcatharticexperiencein perceiving
that whereasthe criticalpowerof art partiallystemsfromits portrayalof
tribulation,adversityand misfortune,
inequality,oppressionand injustice,
the reproach and judiciousnessof art is censured because the aesthetic
experienceis agreeable,but the pleasantfeelingsare a consequenceof the
contentof art, the anguishthatit conveys,forexample, being transfigured
and purifiedwithintheoeuvre.Marcusedeclaresthat"theaestheticnecessity
of art supersedesthe terriblenecessityof reality,sublimatesits pain and
30. For an analysisof the significanceof the concept of instinctualfusion in Freud's
cf. my article,"Marcuse's 'Second Dimension,'" Telos, 23 (Spring, 1975).
metaphychology,
Eros in "Artin the
31. Marcusemakesan explicitlinkbetweenart and primarynarcissistic
One-DimensionalSociety,"Radical Perspectivesin the Arts,p. 59.
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and crueltyof nature(and of the 'nature'of
pleasure; the blind suffering
man) assume meaning and end--'poetic justice.' The horror of the
crucificationis purifiedby the beautiful face of Jesus dominatingthe
thehorrorofpoliticsby thebeautifulverseof Racine,
beautifulcomposition,
thehorrorof farewellforeverby theLied von derErde. And in the aesthetic
find theirproper place alongsidepain and
universe,joy and fulfillment
death."32
of pain into pleasureoccursby virtueof the
This artisticmetamorphosis
"form"ofart,whoseappeal is to repressedEros,theimaginationand fantasy.
is realizedwhenwe recollectthatthecontentof artis
Marcuse'scontribution
at thesame timethecontentofreality,ofa social and politicaluniversethatis
instincts
and therepression
sustainedthroughitscultivationof theaggressive
oferoticdrives.The aestheticdynamicwhichMarcusehas uncovered-a sort
of aestheticalchemy,where the agony and distressof realityis almost
magicallychanged into pleasure,where formcancels content--isactually
Eros true to its biological-instinctualform, harnessing aggression.
Art,thereby,providesunusualinsightintothe formof a social and political
realitywhose prerequisitesno longerrequirethe renunciationof libidinal
drives. The dialectical interaction of artistic form and content is
of the primary
demonstrableof the naturallyunrepressedinterrelationship
erotic and aggressiveinstincts,and thus anticipatesa radically different
basis fornew social and politicalrelationships
in a
biological-organizational
non-repressive
society.In art, Eros mastersaggressionthe way it would in a
realitywhichdid not createart, thatis, did not demand repression.We are
nowable to comprehendthemeaningand importofMarcuse'sstatementthat
"as desired object, the beautifulpertainsto the domain of the primary
Erosand Thanatos. The mythoslinkstheadversaries:pleasureand
instincts,
terror.Beautyhas thepowerto checkaggression:it forbidsand immobilizes
theaggressor."33
Beautyceases to applyonlyto art,but as Eros,it is a norm

whichcaptures
theform
ofa non-repressive
andjoinstogether
society
politics,
and
in
the
"aesthetic
dimension."
Marcuse's
assertion
that
biology psychology
the"WayofTruthpassesthrough
therealmoftheBeautiful,"
ismorethana
from
classicalGermanaesthetics,
itisthesummary
ofhis
statement
metaphor
criticaltheory.
The normative
ofartappearstolie exclusively
in theartistic
form.
verity
Formis the expressionof beauty,the sublimatedexternalization
and
of Eros.Throughformwe regaintheimageof a
repressed
objectification
32. An Essay on Liberation,p. 44.
33. Ibid., p. 26.
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in therecurring
naturalfreedomwhosesovereignty
is continuously
reaffirmed
ascendancyofformovercontenteach timea newworkofartis createdand at
each momenta literary,musical or poeticworkis experienced.Contentis
irrelevantand superfluous.Withinthe oeuvreartisticcontentis subordinate
and experiencesthedefeatwhichis the"imagined"and "fantastic"fateof the
real oppressionthatit symbolizes.In art, the revolutionis alwaysvictorious.
We should not be surprisedthat contentis ignored altogether.Since the
valuesof theaestheticdimensionresidein form,it is onlyformthatpossesses
an authenticnormativeimport.The new artwhichcommunicatesthisthesis,
thesurrealistand formalist
movements,
supposesthecontentofartto lie in its
the
content
and
form
must
become
of all art. Form becomes the
form,
a
that
to
the
"content"
of
non-repressive
society.
speaks
language
Marcuse exploresthe possibilitythat this aesthetic"rupture"withinthe
establisheduniverseofdiscoursehad a parallelin counter-cultural
politics.A
of
and
formalist
is
the
surrealist
art, its
eccentricity
similarity suggestedby
stresson techniqueto theexclusionof anyrecognizableimagery,an emphasis
forthe perceiverto relatethe meaningof art to
destroying
any opportunity
familiarreferential
experience,and bytheabrasiveand peculiarlyrebellious
of
the
language
younger,militantgenerations.The expropriationof words
and ideas fromthedominantculturebysubculturalgroupsremoveslanguage
fromone (familiar)contextand places it into another (and unfamiliar)
a practicethat redefinesand generatesnew meanings
context,constituting
for termswhich may then become part of a verbal, but also ideological,
arsenalsubversiveof the prevailinguniverseof discourse.A counterpartto
this divorce from common language is the counter-culturalbreech in
sanctionedbehaviorseemingto markthe developmentof a new sensibility.
Does thisradicalism,perhaps,have morein commonwiththepreoccupation
of the new
for formdiscussedabove? Could the political manifestations
of
the
aesthetic
a
also
be
socio-cultural
dimension,such
vanguard
sensibility
and
the
aesthetic
would be
the
of
the
denominator
that
common
political
theirconvergencein an aestheticethos? Marcuse dismissesthis parallel.
Althoughthe radical subculturesdid project tendenciesthat correspond
objectivelyto the types of behavioral traits inferredby the notion of
qualitativechangeinherentin thephilosophyof theaestheticdimension,the
in itssubculturalform,was littlemorethana quicklypassing
newsensibility,
a simplyantithesisand negationof the
an
contradiction,
protest, elementary
statusquo which was easily swallowedup by the establishedpolitical and
economicorder.The facilitywithwhichthe culturalradicalismof the late
1960s and early 1970s capitulatedto the exigenciesof advanced industrial
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societyleads Marcuse to conclude that "the search for specifichistorical
changein theadvancedcapitalistcountriesis indeed
agentsof revolutionary
meaningless."34We are thus thrownback again to the highestlevel of
abstraction-to the criticalsphereof art.
and Revolt,Marcuse'slatestworkto date, continues
Counter-Revolution
the thematicthrustof his prior explorationsinto art, but is particularly
in thatit reflects
a consciousrecognition
of hisdeviationfromthe
significant
elevationof contentover formin traditionalMarxistaesthetics,and by
attemptingto defend his unorthodoxposition, Marcuse is compelled to
elucidate furtherhis ideas on the criticaland progressive
functionof the
formalisticqualities of art.
Marcuse seversall connectionof art withthe revolutionary
groups. He
the
of
a
western
socialist
art
dismisses
that
envisions
the
summarily
possibility
radical
that
as
the
vehicle
for
"when
the
change by saying
working-class
revolutionaryliterature will not be
proletariat is non-revolutionary,
The counter-culture's
attempteddesublimationof
proletarianliterature."35
the aestheticformis not a trueexpressionof the behavioralnormsof the
aestheticdimension,partlybecause it could notwithstanda reductionto the
and one-dimensionalcharacter
commodityform,lendingit an affirmative
but more so because in an authenticexpressionof aestheticsensibility
its
reductionto exchange value is, in principle,theoreticallyinconceivable.
Marcuse has advisedthat Eros and power,includingmarketand business
and politicalabsorptionof
power,are contraries.The economicredefinition
the counter-culture
suggestthatit falls in withthe dynamicsof capitalism
duringitsmostadvancedstages.Paradoxically,it is thiscapitalistdynamic,
whichhas all but completedthe demolitionof bourgeoissociety,thatis the
same bourgeoissocial orderfromwhichthe counter-culture
had soughtits
liberation.Marcuse contendsthat such anti-capitalistmovementsas the
counter-culture
confusebourgeoiscapitalismwithmodem capitalismand
thusimplicitlyalign themselveswiththe regressivetendenciesin advanced
industrialsociety.Marcuse suspectsthat an unwanted and unperceived
juncture occurs between the forces of modem capitalism and radical
in theirefforts
to becomeliberatedfrombourgeoissocietyand
organizations
culturewhichundermines
theirsubversive
impact.How,then,shouldthegoals
of a culturaland political revolutionbe formulated?
Marcuse remindsus that bourgeois culture, even when it has been
has also opposedand contradictedthematerialand commercial
affirmative,
34. Ibid., p. 79.
35. Counter-Revolution
and Revolt (Boston, 1972), p. 125.
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aspectsof civil society."It has sublimatedthe repressiveforcesby joining
and renunciation,freedomand submission,beauty
inexorablyfulfillment
freedomand beauty are qualities of preand illusion."36Yet, fulfillment,
to theformof all art.
that
as
bourgeoisart, well,qualities
pertainhistorically
of
And in additionto theseformalistic
components art, we have noted its
in thetendencyofartto remaketheproblematics
characteristics
universalistic
of a society during a specific point in historyinto a trans-historical
the political and social contentof its own
problematic.By universalizing
art
historythrough bourgeoissocietyparticipatesin a generalizedconcern
it appears as
withthehumancondition.In twoimportantrespects,therefore,
do withits
art
has
to
of
value
aesthetic
the
nothing
bourgeois
though genuine
classcharacteror preoccupationwithbourgeoisconcerns.Itsvalue is as art as
such,a value acquired--and herebourgeoisart resemblesall otherart--as a
consequenceoftheaestheticform,and itsappeal to a repressedand alienated
eroticsensibility.Marcuse can argue, quite contraryto traditionalMarxist
of the specificcontent
aesthetics,that "by virtueof this transformation
the
establishedrealityto
art
art,
bourgeois]
including
opens
itself--[all
anotherdimension:that of possibleliberation."37Bourgeoisart represents
the "aesthetic dimension," the dimension of Eros and freedom. The
anti-bourgeoisstance of the traditional Marxist aesthetics and the
to desublimatetheaestheticform
ofthecounter-culture
efforts
contemporary
the indictment of bourmodified
Critical
are regressive.
theory
the
progressiveimplications of the
geois capitalism by recognizing
and
civilsociety,and that the former
culture
between
bourgeois
separation
in
even
when
be
fact,
because) the latteris alienating.
(and,
may liberating,
When criticaltheoryincorporatesa biologicaland psychologicaldimension,
and viewsthis
linksthesedimensionsto the notionof aestheticsensibility,
be rightfully
can
culture
of
the
within
dialectics
art,
bourgeois
sensibility
in
an
alienated
albeit
correct
the
as
form,of
expression,
objectively
judged
thesupercessionof an alienatedsocial universe.Bourgeoishistoryappears to
be the necessarypre-historyof socialism, and the swan song of the
bourgeoisie,of the bourgeoisethic and culture, may be the Tod und
Verklirungoffuturesocialisttheory.Marcuse is stronglycontendingthat
today'sculturalrevolutioncannot proceed withouta re-evaluationof the
that dominated the most sublimated
images of freedomand fulfillment
of
the
art
of
classical
bourgeoisliberalism.Marcuse'spositionis
expressions
when
he declaresthat "thereis no workof art
best summarized,perhaps,
36. Ibid., p. 84.
37. Ibid., p. 87.
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stanceby the 'powerof the negative,'
whichdoes not break its affirmative
evokethewords,theimages,themusicof
whichdoesnot,in itsverystructure,
another reality,of another order repelled by the existingone and yet
[literally]alivein memoryand in anticipation,alivein whathappensto men
and women,and in theirrebellionagainstit. Where this tensionbetween
and negation,betweenpleasureand sorrow,higherand material
affirmation
cultureno longerprevails,wherethe workno longersustainsthe dialectical
unityofwhatis and whatcan (and oughtto) be, arthas lostitstruth,has lost
itself.And preciselyin the aestheticformare thistension,and the critical,
negating, transcendingqualities of bourgeois art-its anti-bourgeois
them,to save themfromexpulsion
qualities. To recaptureand transform
must be one of the tasksof the culturalrevolution."38
tendencieswhichsacrificethetruthsof the
Modernartexhibitsconformist
intoan affirmative
aestheticdimensionsuchthatartis transformed
language
and experiencethat supportsand sanctionsthe repressivesocial order. Art
of reason throughthe
suffersa fate comparable to the functionalization
of
social
methods
and
science, to the syntactical
operationalist
positivist
of transitive
and
to
the
elimination
of
abridgement language,
predication.39
Marcuse makes this parallel by sayingthat "if we look at the historical
elementin art,we wouldhave to saythatthecrisisof arttodayis onlypartof
the generalcrisisof the politicaland moral oppositionto our society,of its
inabilityto define,name, and communicatethe goals of the opposition,"40
and when he declares that the "obscene mergerof aestheticsand reality
refutesthe philosophieswhichoppose 'poetic' imaginationto scientificand
empiricalReason."41
The allusion to the historicalelementin art conveysthe point that it is
modernartthatcapitulatesto the repressive
and
rationality,
predominantly
traditionalart formssuccessfully
maintaineda criticaldistance
historically,
fromsociety.Though Marcuse argues that thereare certainpropertiesof
art that compromisedthe oppositionaland
pre-modern(pre-technological)
antagonisticelementsin art, the conclusionreached in Counter-Revolution
and Revolt is that the only art which continuesto representthe aesthetic
dimensionis conventional"bourgeois"art, and that shortof the aesthetic
formsof the pre-technological
era, no modernart stands opposed to the
values and goals of the prevailing society which can illuminate the
38. Ibid., p. 93.
39. Cf. One-DimensionalMan, pp. 84-120; 170-199.
40. "Art in the One-DimensionalSociety,"Radical
Perspectivesin the Arts,pp. 54-55.
41. One-DimensionalMan, p. 248.
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contradictionbetweenthe actual and potentialwithinthe prevailingsocial
aspectsofmodem art,
organizationofproduction.In lightoftheconservative
Marcuse submitsthat art must again "findthe language and the images
of a qualitative
thisnecessity[fortheconstruction
capable ofcommunicating
new
an
human being]
newtechnicaland naturalenvironment
by essentially
between
as its own. For how can we possiblyimaginethatnew relationships
menand thingscan everariseifmen continueto see theimagesand to speak
The new system
thelanguage of repression,exploitation,and mystification.
ofneedsand goals belongsto therealmof possibleexperience:we can define
it in termsof thenegationof theestablishedsystem,namely,formsof life,a
systemof needs and satisfactionsin which the aggressive,repressive,and
are subjectedto thesensuous,assuasiveenergyof thelife
exploitativeinstincts
instincts."42The manifestabsence of moral and political opposition to
advanced industrialsocietyis a prospectthat alarms Marcuse, so much so,
thathis convictionthattheabstract,reconditeand nebulouslanguage of art
meansofassaulton thevaluesand experiencesofthesocial
can be an effective
order appears to have evolved into an exclusive,and perhaps justifiably
focusin hiswriting.In everymajorworkbeginningwith
obsessive,theoretical
Marcusehas devotednotlessthanan
and subsequenttoErosand Civilization,
entirechapterto art and aesthetics.Art is the last ideological refugefor
of a one-dimensional
criticism
two-dimensional
societywhen all otherforms
when
a
for
of oppositionhave disappeared,
repressivesocial order prevails
the
of
dialectical
over all modes
criticism,
oppositionis displaced to the
aestheticrealm. The increasingemphasisMarcuse places on art withinhis
of the importanceof this last oppositional
workis tacit acknowledgement
Marcuse's
that
the
To
analysisof theextentof reificationin
degree
refuge.43
modern capitalistsocietyis correct,the case is made formovingart and
ofcriticaltheory.This is preciselythedirectionthat
aestheticsto theforefront
on
Marcuse'sresearchhas taken,forhis immediatepursuitsfocusexclusively
aesthetics.44
42. "Art in the One-DimensionalSociety,"Radical Perspectivesin the Arts,pp. 57-58.
is Marcuse'sinitialformof conceptual
43. In his earlywritingsthe theoryof "historicity"
is chargedwiththefunction
oppositionto reifieddiscourse.In a reifiedsocialuniverse,historicity
of
thedialecticalnatureof historicaldevelopment.For a revisionist
ofrecollecting
interpretation
Instituteperiod,cf. my
in Marcuse'spre-Frankfurt
thesignificanceof theconceptof historicity
and Ontology,"Telos, 27 (Spring,1976), writtenas an introductionto
"Dialectics,Historicity,
the firstpublicationof an English translationof Marcuse's "Zum Problem der Dialektik,"
appearing in the same issue.
44. LetterfromMarcuse to me, December 2, 1975. The manuscripton aestheticsthat
Marcuse refersto in his letteris presumablyhis Philosophyof Aesthetics,which has received
severalbibliographicalcitationsbut has not yetbeen published.It was intendedoriginallyfor
publicationby HumanitiesPress, 1972.
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